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Patriotism
The advertising for th
rhird liberty Loan in thu
My h been made possible
Ji roof h the patriotism of the
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TVTOTHING else matters now. We are face to face
with the burning, vital question, will the line hold ?

Civilization hangs upon the answer. The very life of

They are fAere now our boys the sons we fathered, the brothers
we loved, the lads we worked with and played with. In that hide
ous, raging hell of steel and flame and poison gas, they stand the
barrier between us and the destruction of all that is worth the having.

Will the line hold? YES--If you do gour part YES!

You form the second line, you men and women and children of

America. Without your support, the first line falls. You must supply

the money for those supplies and munitions the lack of which will

send our men to disaster and death, our flag to shameful defeat

Buy Bonis of the Third Liberty Loam
Buy them today! Pledge yourself for every penny you

can wring from your daily needs. Don't make our men

over there feel what the Russian soldiers felt that the

very people they were fighting for had abandoned them.

And from a money standpoint, you arc buying the safest

lecurity the world offers today. The United States is be-

hind these bonds. Every railroad, every factory, farm and

homestead, every income or salary, stands for collateral.
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The day Liberty Bonds become worthless, everything else

in America will have lost its value, for everything we have

is behind them.

If you can't pay cash for your bonds, you can borrow a

part of the money at your bank, using the bonds as security:

or you can buy them at your bank on easy partial payment

plan. It is no trouble to buy Liberty Bonds it is no

trouble to pay for them. See your banker today.
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